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Well-formed formulas (wffs)
[α1= α2] is an atomic wff if and only if α1 and α2 are either variable or constant 
symbols.
φ(α1,α2... αn) is an atomic wff If α1, α2,… αn are  generic individual symbols
(either variables or constants), and φ is an n-place predicate that applies to 
generic individual symbols.
φ(β1, β2,… βn) is an atomic wff if φ(α1,α2... αn), as specified in (2), is an atomic
wff and β1, β2,… βn are sort-specific variables(for either times, continuants, 
regions or processes)
Part_of(α, β) is an atomic wff if and only if α is an individual process symbol and 
β is an individual process symbol.
Inst(α, β) is an atomic wff if and only if α is an individual process symbol and β
is a process universal symbol. 
Inheres_in, (α, β, δ) is an atomic wff if and only if α is an individual continuant 
symbol, β is an individual continuant symbol and δ is an individual time symbol.
Part_of(α, β, δ) is an atomic wff if and only if α is an individual continuant 
symbol, β is an individual continuant symbol, and δ is an individual time 
symbol.
Inst(α, β, δ) is an atomic wff if and only if α is an individual continuant symbol, β
is a continuant universal symbol and δ is an individual time symbol.
Located_in(α, β, δ) is an atomic wff if and only if α is an individual continuant 
symbol, β is a individual region symbol and δ is an individual time symbol.
has_participant(α, β, δ) is an atomic wff if and only if α is an individual process
symbol, β is a individual continuant symbol and δ is an individual time symbol.
Is_a (β1, β2) is a an atomic wff if and only if β1 and β2 are universal symbols.
D and E are wffs  if and only if  ~D, [D v E], [D & E], [D→E], [D↔E]. are wffs as 
well.
E is a wff containing free occurrences of variable β (either universal or 
individual) if and only If         and             are also wffs.
Sentences in LBFO 
A sentence of LBFO is a wff that contains no free occurrences of variables 
(either universal or individual)
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Abstract
The syntax of Lbfo represents an initial step toward
the creation of a rigorously characterized,
recursively defined, artificial language for the sole
purpose of ontology development. An ontology
development language has two purposes: one is to
represent reality as accurately and completely as
possible, the other is to achieve this in a manner that
facilitates computerized implementation: these
goals conflict. Maximally fruitful application of
ontology requires accurate, robust, representation
of reality. Validation requires expert human
consensus, hence, an ontology should be
developed in a language that is easily converted to
the natural language of domain experts. However,
such a language must facilitate automated
information processing. LBFO provides a grammatical
structure such that information can be processed on
the basis of syntax alone while sentences are easily
converted to regimented English.
BFO is a realist ontology in that it recognizes universals
as an part of the world. BFO also recognizes the
existence of both processes and continuants. A
continuant is an individual that exists in full at each
point in time in which it exists, a process is an
individual that exists in stages and happens through
time. Unlike a continuant, a process cannot be
identified with any single stage at which it exists at a
specific point in time.
What is BFO?
An ontologically perfected language must
have a foundation in a top-level ontology.
We will employ the Basic Formal Ontology as
our foundation. The Basic Formal Ontology
(BFO) is a top-level ontology which provides
structure and guidelines for evidence-based
ontology development and evaluation and
has been influential in areas of basic
biological science such as anatomy and
molecular biology, as well as in research in
upper-level ontologies
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Categories In order to conform to BFO, LBFO has sort-specificvariables and predicates. Capitalized variables range
over universals, while lower-case variables range over
individuals. Universal constants are upper-case.
Individual constants are lower-case. The syntax of LBFO
also distinguishes between variables for continuants,
processes, and times. The predicates of LBFO have sort –
specific arguments such that sentences which express
category errors are not grammatically correct in LBFO.
Hence LBFO is an ontologically perfected language.
Specifying LBFO
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